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Long Silk and

Lisle Gloves
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fCCIAL MID fLI'SONAL

The fall mtelal approaches,
and tiutuetlilnff like 20 inarrUig are

ntUlputod fur Chariot ta. It is said
that one well-know- Charlotte family
Is to have threti. ' V - '

North Church and Tryon streets
, will rtfath ovr iid Juln hands, where

two beans ero. am-ml- one.

North' College will send forth , .a
"pretty bride In the falL , ,

Two Richmond beaux will coma to
Charlotte for brides after the nrat
fall of frost. One Charlotte-Richmon- d

' engagement haa been announced, but
the acond one la a profound seceret.

Atlanta and Charlotte will unite to
make a happy match, Charlotte; Is to
furnish the bride . , ; ; -

l.
V

Mr R. It Mc tuffle. who visited
her sister, Mra,- - Joreph Russel Rosa,,
has returned to Fayeitevllle, :

, .. -- ;
. t,

Mra. E. B. Nutall, who la visiting
her brother, Mr. Cameron Morrison,
on North Church street '.will return

X to Knoxvllle, Tenn., to-da- y. y s c,

Mra. fc W. Ahrena and Mis liUdle
Henderson leave this morning" for

'
"Wrlghtsvllle, where they will , spend
aome time. ' ' """,'", ;.- -

Mr, and Mrs. ' W. P. . Rlerson have
returned from Walnut Cove and Rural
Hall, where they spent two weeks,

. . Visiting friends and relatives.
.'.'; - k4'..

Mr. and Mra. J...tt II. Parks re

j i V Business reasons compel thssa timely , cut, f Bargain 'opportunities ; for r i j '
.1 ' , you.. Our only compensation J t nv the room.,..' , (

".' .. j
J--, ,'V t.'. ...v... .,tv'; ; i

" C:Ji X' 'v 5 '' - X ft- X'- ' X, X' ' ':X-
; Summer Muslins Continue to Drop r

v '' ' ' ; s "';s '.7 - " "... X-'''--

Xi-- The Be. counter reinforced by drawing from those that were 10a and II '

. wo. Swisses,;

w nx
,utwn ana uaus .. .. .

n;. r:Xrnisrorii
ISe. Oaute Lisle Hose 15c.. ., , . .. . ... .. ..

'96o.;Eln Lsl Hose- ..:.. . ,, . ,. ,14 10c
- ISc Combed' Egyptian Tarn, Fine Cause, Fast Black Hose ....' .. lOo. ,

BlueLine n, 15 Cents. :

, Light Blue Linen, very popular and especially pretty for the' Eton suit a
( Price ., . ,, . .. .. .. ., 15c

'.: w ,..'.',-- v. ; '
-

. ., -

JO Cent Linen Torchon Laces Monday at 5c
A lucky purchase of fine Linen Torchons, Edge and Insertions to match.

Many 10c, values In lot. Special .. .. .. Ac.

: Our Annual Summer Clearance Sale Com-

mences Friday Mornine at 8:30.

for the Big Announcements

and Prices.

After an Hour and a Half the Mant-- r

, of tlio lilood-lloiintl- a Got Them In
. Chains AgainA fortunate Jblnd-..-'fcn-

.""'';'' ,.;"ui'h
' One feature of the Lyerly case has

not been covered. The day after the
horrible tragedy the- specials , from
llarber's Junction told of the many
blood-houn- ds that were on the way to
the scene. Nothing was ever, said
abeut the dogs aftor that time, - .

George R. Anderson, who live at
Elm wood, Iredell county, and keeps
up with the worlfl, waa a member of
th coroner' Jury that held the In-
quest ' over the dead bodies at the
Lyerly home. He waa on th ground
early.and late.' '''..",:';..: :,' H

Hartnjr heard nothing of the work
of the. hounds an Observer , man ap-
pealed to George Anderson. .

,

"The hounds came," said George.
"A bunch waa brought from Saltabury
and. a pair-o- more from Winston,
The Rowan man did not turn his

but the- WJnston fellow re-
leased his and after an hour and a
half of :. hard Tunning, succeeded. In
collaring them; this he r considered
good fortune.! ; ',' ; v,;.
Tho Man Wlu Keeps v, Watchrid

;--
.(

,
- - ; , Eye. ' .;

'T like to, watch the little squirrel
run and play.', said a Charlotte man
yesterday. . ... , ..:

. "Do you really study him and his
waynT" asked a local John Burroughs.
'.'I think I observe him .

' "Doe th squirrel come down a
tree headforemost or a the cat does I"
' ' Let me see! The cat backs down

yes, that la the way the squirrel doe.
He te very much like a cat.

About that time a squirrel ran
down a large oak in - full view of the
gentlemen. His rind ' legs were stick-
ing close to the tree on a line with
his bushy tall. His head came first.

The. Cause of , the Late Train.
A train of 40 care loaded . with

Georgia peaches . was 'derailed near
Rock Fish . Saturday ' afternoon. On
account, of 'ils wreck all of the
south-boun- d train were late yester-
day. ' Trains that should have come
here-- 1 Saturday night- - did not get : In
until yesterday morning. ; 1 .

The finest : line: of

French German, Eng-

lish and American

PERFUMES .

TOILET WATERS," i v f,
sachets, .
SOAPS and ' r ' ' V

TO! LET GOOD . ; J .;,

to be found In North Carolina
rr at - -- .

' v-
-.

Ha wley's Pharmacy

How About :
Vacation?.
' Oolng on a trip?

Oo everything you need? ;

: W1 won't agree to prepars
..your Itinerary for you buti
. we'll fix you out with the

proper clothes so that you'll J

' enjoy It the more
.. .. WASH VEST? .; :: 'v.

DUCK TROUSERS? ' ;
;.

'

THOUSICRSt
TWO-P- I ECK SUIT? ,
We're 'holding a Trouser'

., Sale now closing nut th
- season's'., lines better got In
, line. '

r SPECIAL PRICES '
$5.75, $6, $6. 75
Cabantss v& Co

.Inc.' ::-V-

"- r

v s. Tryoh it.,1 Charlotte,-If- . a

Wholesale and Retail.

turned last night from Georgia, where
they visited relatives, r'' '

'J. ' ',)
BRIEFS.

A Few ': Minor . Hspprnlnga ta and
. - - : ; Abont the City.

Many Charlotte , people went
' through the Selwyn --Hotel yesterday.

They were Just looking it over.
'The bla-- watermelons have not be

gun-to-ripe- . The last of August and
. ih. finl r.1 KVtmhar la tha time for

the Sent hill and Steele Creek, melon
. . :'-fCa- pt 8. .A.' Kelly has been ill

at tie home on East First street for
. oiT1e days.vHl condition' yesterday

: vta iucX to cause conaiaeraoie
.. uneasiness. --

;

- There, will be an important meet- -
'Inaof the elders and deacon of tha
, First ' and , Second ; Presbyterian
. churches. to-ni- inthex Sunday
': school .room of the First cnurcn.

Ju!y Is almost gone and the night
have been very comfortable In Char- -

' Jotte, . The mosquitoes have not been
bad; la truth, the Charlotte people

;. har no .complaint against the weath- -
. mt ao fafy.'v..., ' V",-;'-- :'.x-

v fMr.'IX A-- Barkley.' n well-kno-

carpenter of thia city, 1 In extremis at
the Presbyterian Hospltat He had the
misfortune to break his leg some time
are and complications set in. His

'X friends fear that be will not recover.
-- . r day waa the --day for --"elder
4raak."? ; A number of young white

- men-- spent the Sabbath- - In the Tomb
nobeting' up. The "cider drunk" Is
product of prohibition. Col. Peg Leg
Graham, aay that he would swear on
the-stan- that he could drink enough

a a a

tlUlf IV m r ilia iiiiu uu av pv B i m

The, colonel la Inclined to think the
boy, are lying on the food old apple
Juloe. s; .' I- . - . - , '..

-- .' ' PER80NA1V ' , .:' .

Tile AOTqnnu 01 nwnmr n iwn'. lie, VlaUor and Other.
. lit. n W. ..Vincent, wtll leave this
moralng for Asheville, where he wlU

. be for several days on , business for
; The. Observer. - - . . : .

k

Mr, Victor 8.' Bryant returned to
' - Durham' yesterday, after .spending the
' day with relative In Providence. He

left bis eons,. Victor and Heartt, with
Mr. Geo-i- fe Badirer. Bryant. - .t -

. Mr. Hemlng Ramsasr, ef Lynch- -'

burg,',Va, is at the Central.' .

Mr. D. N. 'Bennett, .of Norwood,
pent yesterday with hi son, . Mr, X

- p. Bennett . " ': i : '
Cr, C If.- - 8trong will leave. ,thl

morning for Wblteville, where he-ev-

' called te operate oa Mrs. A, B. twr.ji, ' He!; wHl return ," f.
Mesara.rJ. W. and W. O. Heard.

formerly of this city, but now of
New York and .Philadelphia, are at
the Central, They Will be here aev-r- al

daya. 1'..

'vvFOXES FOIt THE WINTER.

, ':. .; - V',:L4tllte -- Tllfttt In.';:,:; a- - :.;.
I - Thi fox cub aeaaon I on In earnest.
... Ifecklenbur huntera have bouaht and

Prince and Jim Slowo Are Head and
Jack Vt't H iour A Pen Picture
of tiie t uni ur- - Jim Ktowe Was a
Mc-I.llc- r i'ul a Teener --Princo

'Soiled Ihrt PnTftr'a Wall lnpvr
- jack 1.J Is a llj'iKicrlto and an

IngTaic. .
..; a

The - Observer has had hard .luck
with ..It piaacota.' Jim Stowe was
ahot,' after he had thrown several fits
and frightened all of his old friend
and Trlnce disappeared.. Jack Dog.
the black thug. Is the only one left,
H Is ,: getting old, corpulent . nd
gouty.-- His left hind leg has never
recovered from a severe wrench that
It received at KernersvlUe; when Jack
took the famous outing' after i the
strike;- last- yeari ;'::';;'; ., t K TfX

Jim Stow was a maddlsome ca-

nine, put he had many friend In' the
shop.: He could outrun any car on
the C's, lines and. blte:- - the- - fender
until hit teeth were sore,, - Pulling
arrogant bicyclists from their wheels
by the papts leg , was one of v his
favohte' pastimes. If by traveling
sovsral miles he could find a mire to
wallow. In, he would gladly make the
trip for the pleasure of returning to
the Old Man' sanctum and rubbing
the mud off on the lounge.. He
could carry more germs on hi back
than the city could get rid of In. a
week. Prince had a little trick of his
awn. He would get thoroughly austy
come Into the hall In the front office
and ,rub hi aides and back against
the" pretty- paper on - the - wall. The
tug uuner aetesiea rnnce ocean
he perslrted In trailing the wall paper.
Some , believe that - the . Big
Duffer v had something ' to t do
with his taking off. The Big Duffer
has been with medicine men so much
of late that he- - could have doeed
Prince wlthtut ever being suspected.

. Jack Dog la not lonesome. No one
has seen hlra taking on over the
death of Jim Stowe. He ha not
manifested any Interest In the disap-
pearance ef Prince.--. His dnly concern
Is about Jack Dog. He I a thug, a
hypoorlte-an- a cruel brute. - It one
of bis friend la In the city he will
growl at those who fed him when
he bad no frtenda ButJack Dog ha
sense. - When the ' pang of - hunger
begin to gnaw at hi vitals- - he stands
between tha Observer building and
the Gem Restaurant and make love
to, the first man who comes along It
he Is going across the street. Jack
would - caress his bitterest - enemy to
get a hand-ou- t. However, ' his bump
of gratitude 'I weak. He forgets the
hand that saved his life whenever
on of hi old companion come
around. '

The Mule Pen Is without a pet, but
there Is no special desire to have one
during the summer.- - ; ;

. NT USES AXO THEIR CHARGES.

Charlotte Mother Disturbed About
- tli Treatment of Their. Norses In

Keeping Tlrtr Children Out - Too
. IdUe One Mother' View on "tlie

Hubiect Xo Telling- - Where- - Their
' IJttlo OiiemAre Carried --Norse

Keep Bable Away From Home Too

tlon and excitement among some of
the young mother In Charlotte re-
cently on account of the lateness of
the hour that their little negro nurses
keen their babies away from home and
from the home neighborhood. "The
uneasiness and excitement of these
young mothers would be largely In-

creased If . they knew where their
babies are taken and how. they are
treated during- - the hour that they
are entrusted to small nurse to take
care of them "where they will," re
marked a Charlotte mother yesterday

one who never gave her children
over to the care of nurses. .

- "If they knew," she said further,
"they would certainly look after their
bable more earefully-an- d keep them
nearer to them.' especially these hot
afternoon v When one thinks of the
close and unhealthy cabins where
many nurse take the bable. the only
wonder is that the Utile one are not
more often the victims of disease
than they are. ' i- -

"I once lived near a' large green
which vwas a favorite resort of nurses.

nd there numbers of them would as
semble on summer afternoons ana 1

have seen them scold and even strike
the babies who were crying from ex
posure of the sun. and then 1 nave
seen them force the Uttle ones to
sleep by administering paregoric, and,
leaving their Innocent charges to
slumber In the sun, they would spend
the .. afternoon In the company or
their associates. And the treatment
of those babies Is most probably du-
plicated In that .of many others. And
leaving everything else out or account
if young mothers knew the quality of
food given to their little children by
young nursea when out tor the after-
noon. It seem that would convince
them of their duty to be more careful
about trusting their children to the
.care of Incompetent nurses. No young
nurse couia Keep a cnna or mine oui
of my sight one hour,, and It seems to
me every true mother would feel the
same wsy." v wv."'. .. .

v REV. PR. J. Q. APAM8 RESIGNS.

Pastor of Prltchard Memorial Bap- -
. . ...... .'- - - n- - I 111. 1 .Iitfit vinirrn h'ihicto jiu ,hhiw

tlon Will Probably be Accepted.
.Oui Tif 3 n liliniL who for the

past Ave year has been pastor of the
Prltchard Memorial Baptist church.
In Dilworth, last night tendered his
resignation a pastor of that- - church,
eneciive at onw. ir. uau
14.1b Ht.n In .irknt-mntfttl- nn frtr mm!
time past At a meeting of the dea-
cons yesterday afternoon he 'announc-
ed his Intention to resign, which he
AKA ftfl.f I hi A mmrunm -at flight. IVhlll
the church has not yet taken any
action in me inauer, 11 i ,jun.nu
that It will acquiesce, Dr.- - Adams
having Intimated that hi . decision
was irrevocable.

Rev. Dr. Adams came to Charlotte
T.M-v4- 11 In Ih. fall n( 1101

Previous to his Reldsvllle pastorate,
he was for a number of years, pastor
of the First Baptist church in Wades- -

t Much success has marked Dr. Ad-

ams' ministry.' I Charlotte. Within
the five year of his pastorate, a new
h. ....... M wAHhln haa hnn built and
the church membership largely In-

creased. There are few ministers In
the State who are more widely . and
favorably a nown. .;.- -

V A STHANGE nOTTX.Ii ..'';' '
'.'' r

It 4 Fowtut Near Tha Observer Of--
flcf, But Miias nnowa nouunf 01
Its Owner-- " Home Csy AdmlNHlon.

KnM reveler left lonc-nncke- d

"Old OVerholt Whiskey" bottle In the
alley between The Observer nd the
Western Union Telegraph, buildings
i.a niu-hi- . The following bit of in
formation was written on a piece of
psper snd pasted on th bottle; "This
booke was bought of a Charlotte blind
tiger, who says he makes ever 1200 a
month on this one brsnd. He la a
Well-kno- prohibitionist.. Who pays
the freight T" ..

Mllas. th gsllsw boy, was Called
In and queHttoned closely concerning
the bottle, but he wa as Ignorant
nf tin niirohawr aa UantiiH. who -
nnw llvlnr In Greensboro, could roii- -
mbly be. There is some myterv
about tho bottle. It was - empir
m 4. .. n r,,tin1 Th- - fih r!rtlr 'tT.ilni,- -

j' t..

c
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X ' .""C Copy -'- v';V.;-:

af tb OrlglnaJ

Lawson's History
Of North Carolina

1
.Valuable to" Any Library,

rorroerly Bold for ft, Kow Bella
, fe IIM

imOBSRYlX niNTIilG B6U2,:

CHARLOTTH. N. OL '

hiens'
CAPUDINE

MMiaATU.T OJSXS - .

HEADACHES
--a COLDS

m to a Novas
i : ITrial Saab Ml at

IWANT MT I.W
WUEN I WANT IT

Is a new popular re-'fra- in!

This is just as
good as an old, old one
when you want WHITE
HOUSE COFFEE. get

it! We woo't accept any
coffee to be just as good.

II

BitraValiis
:X,X.

:Ioffifi's

naoaserae yur iucn

tor,,, .. ..
for . . . . .illft"'11

.

heavy: for ., 00 an,1 III.: .

Just received, a lot of Long Glove,
so much desired. '':."".....';..""'

, Lonsj White Lisle Gloves, buttons
at r wrist, W sold last- lot at I1.1S
quick., hut we bought this lot cheaper
and sell them at . . '. . . . 75c. a pair.

.Long Black Silk 2Yt Gloves, a
beautiful style; preferred by many tp
olid silk pa account of being cooler.

Per pair'.. ....... 91.00..
.Same a above. In White; per pair

. .' . . '
i 91.00

Lorn Black, .Mercerised Lisle
Gloves, will wear four times as long
aa ordinary allk gloves; per pair 91-0-

lvwlBelts-,:- "

Just received,4 bl lot White Kid
Belts; ellk lined to prevent stretching;
worth e,

Variety new styles WhR Wash
Belts. a'.. ,.. .. 35c

!A table of choice patterns printed
Lawn ln'nat designs or. Urge flow-
ers; per yard ... .. .. .. 10c.

a; Fresh Pretty Hats
v Our milliner have been buiw- - get-ttn- g

ready a pretty array. W bought
them so cheap that we can sell at
half and third earlier prices. .

Special lt.t Trimmed Hats, worth
ll.SO to 11.60' 91..- Very-- stylish Trimmed Hats, worth
$1.60 to 14.00 .. .. .. .. 91.1.

Ready-to-We- ar Street Hats, worth
up to $1.00. aso.

White Duck Hats . SO.

;7 1 --2c Embroideries '

- Special table nice Embroldarle
10c values; Edges and Insertions;
per yard .. ... 7 l--

rs
13 WEST TRADE STREET.

BE - UP-TO-DA-TE

;'..v-''';..'"':;.v,.-
; , ,

BtTLD TOUR.HOUlE OP COX- -

r':r crete.
It I th greatest building-- material

and th miracle double ataggered air
space concrete building block Is tho
best form of concrete construction.

It makes your building frost and
moisture-proo-f. V '

; It makes It warm .In winter and
cool In summer, -

-- It make the finest building at less
cost.",- ;". '

Come, have a talk with us and
specify miracle' block..

XX. OEO F. RUTZLER, .
'.

'IX Thou 679, . t '

LOOK FOR X

THE NAME i T. '.'

yj.,;:rV..:y; ." .'.v;-- K) ''A':-- '

In buying Cut Olaas it pay
to get the best. Libbey's nam
I engraved on each piece and
It la known to be the finest
made.' ' We are agents for Lib-be- y

and keep a full assort-
ment of. Libbey's, as well as
other standard makes.. Not
the cheapest, but th . BEST
for th money. : .

Garibaldi & Brans.

'f

:',:X' V V:.,''.v

'& ROGERS

IA Southern Rose
MONDAY, TUESDAY and

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
f

AT THE PARK
A S0UEHERN ROMANCE

COME.

Will A. Peters Stock Company

Maurer's
Rat-an- d

Roach -- Paste
attracts thtae nnln by lu odor; they eat
it sod die Inmantly.

MACK EK'M IpWECT POtVDRR I
snre dtatn to bedhi(e, eat, fleet), aim ha,

Bold only In hotllr- -. At all ilninMi' Of
.p. mi a w Piiii,nri.piin.

' 'iiMailiaai aa

7

. liberated 37 young rede and grey
.. since the last of June. The greys have

come from eastern North Carolina
' and the reda from Georgia. Kentucky
and TeTineasee, ;

Mr. Hugh R. Cowlns and other of
, fttatesvill have turned loose about

10 reds, ,

' These youngsters, will be left atone
. wntfl about Chrtstmaa, when the

hunter and hi hound WlU go out for' Uttle fun. .U t. fv ...v-- '

Watch

DID YOU GET ONE?

Ten Gross, or 110 Dosen.' or; 1.440

Dottle of Mra Joe Person's Remedy

has been sold thla week. Everybody

ought to take Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy who needs a tonic. Now Is

the time you need It. Tou ought to

keep It In your house all the time.

Read the following:

Tor about eight or ten year I was

subject to severe attacks of ecsema,

which would last for several week

I would try loca treatments and doc-

tors' medicine, which would relieve
for a while, but It would always
return,a'nd everything failed lnrper-niane- nt

effect. I then determined to
try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy two

year ago. I took It regularly , for
six months, using a dosen and a half
bottle, and It made a perfect cure

of m. It has been over a year, sine

I ' stopped taking the Remedy,.: and
I have never had a touch of th
trouble since, and my general health
la excellent. V . -v

, MRS. J. H. WILKINS. v

; Bessemer City, July I, "l0l..

Garments
Re-Dv- ed to

UikcNcw
' our Improved : process of

Dyeing- - and our experience
. with thla clasa of work anablea
us to redye garments of nearly
all kinds without taking them

. apart. . This make the cost
almost Insignificant with the
old way of ripping, dyeing and

.remaking,
. Ladies skirt In color that
are ' faded or undesirable can
be dyed black and made
aervlceable good nouKh to
wear with a whit or colored

. ahirt ' waist. Oet our price
ior. dyeing and cleaning. .

&"$0x.
y rMRS. x it. iiKSTEn,
""' ' "' Froprletrea. .v

S "Saving Ilcncy by
I

j . Ui" ca request ;
liJUIIAULl MNKIKQ A LOAN CO

Great Treat In Store for Reader of

'. " Observer reader have something to
live for, and they will not have to

' wait loTir William Oorretl will don
' his very latest suit; the one with the

bras i buttons and . Jlmswlnger coat,
this morning, and go down to Col.

' Krnest P7, a consistent member of
Col. 0.W. Spencer's Salisbury club.
end have his'' picture made. After
C0I.1 Beay .has caught William In his
green , tog he will get him In that

' nhort, nat white coat, which Is so
familiar to callers at. the Southern

. Manufacturers' Club. When these

.hurry one off to Washington or At-
lanta, have It made Into a cut and
then the boys In tha Mule Pen will
do the rest. : , ; ,

- William la bound to shine one time,
for Col.-Se- e y la going to do hi best
nn hlm.""v ': i.t i

I)r. Rrcvard and Mra. Oaborn Very

- - Tha enllra communttv la lntra1

. , . . 'v . r n : 1

fe XHE SHIRTS, COLLARSthi tllne of Dr. R. J. BrevardVln Mrs. M. A. Osborne.. It was said
last night that Dr. Hrevard was very
much worse. He had a bad day yea- -

--irrf mmCUFfS ATTACHED

intrt quut s uemsna at prevent lor son anina, oounra ana
cuffs sttached. Our stocky Is now lomplete in all slMS from It 1-- 1

'

to 17, In many pretty' and desirable "patterns, Xi?X'-?l'i'X'- K''

:;';:'&S;I$i.6a:T
',',' ?' ':- ''''';:. ' v '' X'X X'X.'';'. Wash 'Neckwear, Knf Lrtiitth Drawers, iind all style of thin ;

Underwear for mid-summ- er wm..-','-1--''- 'v'.:.' ;"'-.!- ''

'.'.if It SoU don't .whal'.'you want,,'ci mJ ui W Amyi

. '. , c - .,'., ',:-;.- ''v'' ;

Won't you agree. with us that there la a plae in almost every
home where another Rocker would add a little more comfort T

hut the end may come, earlier. Mrs.
Osborne Is gradually sinking. . Her
vitality has been wondorful, but h

. cannot last mora than a few days, at
- heat. ;

I . A Pertinent Question.
To the Editor of The Observer: '".'

As the old board of education Is
standing for by the peo-
ple and as one of their most Impor- -

, tant duties Is the selection of a
of education for Meck-

lenburg county. It Is pertinent and rh
order that they explain, to the voters

' of the county whether they are pledg-
ed to any Individual for this position
and If so (0 whotn. Let the people
know how you, at and, gentlemen.

' VOTER.

Turk Ilcrie Greek Bandits.
f?HlnnlkI. Halurclnv, July -- Throe

hundred Tnr!lh tronpa nttneked en1rtl,perl a Jr-- hand at
Jlahnvi, nnnt Mtnantlr. Five of the
band Vi-- kllleil, .

T'1 fo-i- f )trorr In IHue fUlitwn
Viirnllt ini1 !le four lc"H
ti "i,lue liibbon I'liivor.'

Especially when you can eur
prices a you will find below:

Solid Mahoaany. worth 111.10;
Solid Mahoginy, worth lit. DO;

Weathered Oak Missionextra
AIo a big line of cheap and medium pncea wri.

w. t. ikzr fc?YORK DIME
of the shop attidled It and then pn-n- od

on it as foiiowi! 'The' man bought a
OHnrt. git out aide of It all and then
got nnyr ;'''. ..'',,.


